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Fhe Bemidji Daily Pioneer 
I BSKXBCT FEOBEBB BBB. 
Bufelishsm and Proprietors oo 

Tslspnans 31 
Entered at the post office at Bemldji 

Minn., as second-class matter under Act 
•f Congress iof March 8, 1879. 

Published every afternoon except Sunday 
No attention paid to anonymous con

tributions. Writer's name must be 
' known *to the editor, but not necessar
ily for publication. 

Communications for the Weekly Plo-
t seers should reach this office not later 
than- Tuesday of each week to insure 
publication in the current issue 

Subscription Bates 
One month by carrier I .40 
One: year by carrier 4.00 
Three months, postage paid 1.00 
six months... postage paid . . . . . . . . 1 00 
One year, postage paid 4.00 

The Weekly Pioneer 
Bight pages, containing a summary of 

the news of the week. Published every 
Thursday and sent postage paid to any 
address for-$1.60 In adva.ee.. 

HIS PAPER REPRL^LNTLD l^K r-OKElGfr 
ADVERTISING BY THE ^ 

C N F R A L O r F ! C C 9 
' M " W VofJK AVQ C M C AGO 

Adolph 0. Eberhart has been re
tired to private life, but in leaving 
the duties of the state's executive of
ficer he has the satisfaction and dis
tinction of having piloted Minne
sota's affairs through a stage of de
velopment and prosperity never equal
ed, and he may justly feel proud of 
his record. 

y i in i i f tfrty»afe 
who contemplates "entering *he pro
fession of journalism orrwho -wishes j t 
to familiarize himself with the de
mands of the art as a possible aid-In 
other professions or in business." 

To Write for PftpertvS.- '̂ 
AgricuUuroUpubl Nations) wilt fori 

nish a medium lor the publication of1 

the. best of the students' productions. 
The students will write for the Uni
versity Farm-News^ar biweekly news 
service publication to the papers of? 
the. state, the Extensions Press Ser
vice, and the Minnesota' Faem^ * Re
view, the agsicultural.«olle&e> alumni 
organ..* The Minnesota DaUy^ls ataity^ftftW 
expected to profit by the* output of 
the members of the new- class:^Prac
tically the.1 entire staff of the Daily is* 
contemplating^ enrolling in the jouiy 
nalism. course. 

Prof. Kirkwood has had eighteen 
years of experience- in journalism, 
covering work on daily1 papers-; and 
magazine writing, dealing especially 
with agricultural subjects. - -

Australia has nearly 1,000,000^0-
"men who have the vote. "<?-' 

In Sweden every girl not born to 
wealth is taught a trade. LJ&., 
^.There areo*er»2,2Q0;Jy,omen jour
nalists in the United States. ' 

Philadelphia boot and shoe factor-
je^-emptoy-tover-.i';200 - w o m e n , ^ 
^..Belgium's queen visits the .trenches 

•every night consoling the soldiers.. 
Vassal* college girls spend over 

$17,000 a-year-for organized pleaa-

Walter J. Smith, state treasurer, 
Monday received $31,725, six months' 
interest on Virginia bonds held by 
Minnesota, and $39,525 as interest 
on Massachusetts bonds. The total 
amount of bonds of these states held 
by Minnesota is $2,145,000 of Vir
ginia,, and $3,025,000 of Massachus
etts. 

MUCH ffl LI^Tim, 

A recently patented can opener/Is 
provided with a shield so the rough 
till cannot -out the fingers of a user.* 
'Coupl ings for- fire- hose- that are 
tigtelydfc>cke4itoy a quarter turn have 
heejk .invented!.by a- Massachusetts 
man. 

The "sub-standard" freshman is 
making good at the state university, 
if one may judge from a statement is
sued yesterday by the president's of
fice. Nearly 90 per cent of those 
"twilight zone" freshmen admitted to 
the academic college last fall by vir
tue of the new entrance regulations 
have stood the test of artillery fire 
in class and quiz room, and are back 
at the front with the re-opening of 
the institution, following the holiday 
vacation. Only about 10 per cent of 
them were mowed down in battle. 

* * * * * * * * * * - | < * * * * 
* EDITORIAL EXPLOSIONS + 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Any kind of a fool proposition can 
always find some supporters. An as
sociation in the southern part of the 
state is advocating the amendment of 
the Dunn road law so that all money 
raised in any locality shall be spent 
there, and the surprising thing is that 
the idea is approved by the farmers 
there.—Kerkhoven Banner. 

The attorney general's proposal 
that bench warrants be made to run 
to all parts of the federal territory 
appears reasonable in view of the 
fact that at this time it is easier to 
extradite a fugitive from another 
country than it is to bring a man 
under federal indictment from one 
state to another.—Little Falls Tran
script. 

— < 8 > — 

During the hard times of 1895 na
ture favored us with the best cr6p 
that we ever had in northern Minne
sota, although the price was very 
low. The prospects are that all 
kinds of farm produce will bring high 
prices next year, and the only way 
for the farmers to prosper is to raise 
the produce to sell. Prepare to put 
in a good big crop, instead of de
pending on getting an additional loan 
on your farm.—Sunbeam Sunbeam. 

It seems certain that the legisla
ture will re-enact a bill providing for 
a constitutional amendment permit
ting the creation of a revolving fund, 
the same as was embodied in the third 
amendment just voted on. The 
amendment lacked a few thousand 
votes of carrying and with a little 
more publicity would have pulled 
through. The crying need every
where is for cheaper interest rates 
and if this northern country is to de
velop as it should, the tillers of the 
soil and the home-maker must be 
given, a show. Railroads, manufac
turers :and city merchants can bor
row money-for about half what the: 

farmer pays and still the success of 
the others depend on the farmer. He 
is the backbone of the country and 
if he fails the country suffers as a 
consequence.—Badger Herald-Rust
ler, 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ,* * 
* NEWS ODDITIES A - * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * ? * * * 

London^—A letter written by Sto.-; 
ker Joseph MacDermott to his wife,; 
was hurled into the sea when i toe 
Pathfinder was blown up by a sub
marine. A fortnight later the: let
ter was found afloat by a traveler, 
mailed by a member of the crew >and% Sohafe*» 
reached the wife. MacDermott was 
saved. 

Copenhagen—Instead of playing 
hopskotch, as they used to do,;the 
street gammins of Berlin now play SI 
"Going to Paris." It's, the same 
game with the name changed. 3 

Paris—Petit; Pariaien, :says- almost 
all the Algerian troops at the front 
are now dressed in velvet breeches. £ 

Copenhagen—A German forger, 
compelled to serve in the army, car
ried great quantities of "queer" 
money into Russia when the Germans 
were in Poland and. passed it with 
ease, thereby realizing a small for
tune. 

Milwaukee—A human pulmpter 
saved the life of Stella Cries, 17. 
Mrs. A. L. Anderson, a neighbor, 
found the girl and breathed into her 
lungs. 

Chicago—^"We were happy until 
my wife induced me to take out a 
life insurance policy for $2,000," 
said Valentine Dolas. "After that 
she told me constantly that I was 
worth more dead than alive.'' Delas 
was suing for a divorce. 

French soldiers have • renamed a 
village in France "Shrapnel Village" 
because there the Germans shelled 
the place for twenty-four hours and 
killed one chicken. 

''''" Unclaimed Letters. : / * 
List of advertised letters ' "UN

CLAIMED" -> at Bemid ji postofflce: 
FMen-r4-A*den, E. Merrit; Centilli, Mr. 
Edward;< Dorseman, Felix; Davidson, 
Mr. Albert; Haylock, Mr. Geo. F.; 
Holmes* Mr: Fred; Johnson, Mr. Wm. 
E.; Jones, Mr. Burr; Knight, Mr. C. 
rA»;,« Lawgon* Mr. Chet; Larson, Mr. 
Joseph T.; Medved, Mr. John; Mit
chell*, Mr. Frank; McLiUan,. Mr. 
Harry; McPherson, Mr. A. K.; 

Mr; •• George; Zenith Sub
scription Agency. Women—Gregory, 
Miss-Ethel M.; Johnson, Mrs. Selma; 
[Madiganr Mrs. Dan; Mealo, Mrs. 
Paul; Newton, Miss Ida; Prior, Mrs.; 

f *'* Mrs? Chas. . 

Germany has the only woman pilot 
of a military airship in the world. 

"HZ" FOR O i l 
! 

Tells How To Open Clogged Nos-
; |>p. trils,andiEnd Head-;Colds< -

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
* JOURNALISM COURSE * 
* - IS OPENED AT U. OF M. * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

A course in journalism, was an
nounced for the college semester be
ginning in February at the Univer
sity of Minnesota. William P. Kirk
wood, editor of publications at the 
Minnesota College of Agriculture, 
will conduct the course. It will be 
offered to' junior and senior students 
who have had one or two years of 
previous preparation in the under
graduate rhetoric courses in the aca
demic: college. -, ' >"„ -,«- -. 

* Bulletin Announcement. 
The notice in the university bulle

tin announcing the course is as fol
lows: "Studies in general journal
ism will be offered. The first aim will 
be to give instruction in the art of 
writing for the press tojhe student 

Good-bye sore feet, burning feet, swol
len feet, sweaty feet, smelling feet, tired, 
feet. 

Good-bye*corns, callouses*: btrniona.snd 
r a w , spots.,; No 
more : shoe.. tight
ness, no more limpf, 
ing with pain; or 
drawiipgjt upv your 
face, in a g o n y . 
"TIZ** is magical, 
acta - r i g h t off. 
"HZM draws out 
all. the. poisonous 
exudations! which 
puff up the feet; 
Use "TIZ" and for
get y o u r -foot 

misery. Ah! how comfortable your feet 
feel. Get a 25 cent box of "TIZ" now; at/ 
any druggist or department store. Don't 
suffer. Have good feet, sjh&Jeet, fee% 
that never swell, < never hurVneter get 
tired. A year's foot comfort 
or money refunded. 

BEMUMIFOLK 
ASTONISH mmm 

We sell> many- good medjolnejo Put 
we are told the m i x t u r e ^ buoXtAOrn, 
bark, glycerine, etc., known^JUnAdp 
ler-i-ka, is the best we ever sold. Be-
midji folks astonish -ua fdajly by tilL, 
ing how QUICKLY Adler-i-ka re
lieves, sour stomach, gas on, the/ stqm-
ach and constipation. Many report, 
that A SINGLE DOSE, relieves,.these 
troubles almost IMMEDIATELY^ We 
are glad we, are BemidJl.agents, jfor 
Adler-i-ka. French: >&, Co.* •, druggists, 
—Adv. 

His Stomach Troubles Over. I 
Mr. Dyspeptic, would you not like 

to feel that your stomach troubles 
were over, that you could eat any 
kind of food, you desired^.wltKiJjULin-. 
jury? That may seem so unlikely to 
you that you do not even hope for an 
ending of your trouble,-but permit us 
to assure you that it is not altogether*^ 
impossible, If others can be-cured 
permanently, why not yon? John R, 
Barker, of Battle Creek, Mich.; is pne 
of them. He .says, "I wis troubled 
with heartburn,, indigestion and liver, 
complaint until I used- Chamberlain's 
Tablets, then'my trouble was over.'f 
Sold by All Dealers, 

Northwest 4ta*ervat#n 
of Mtiste, Art and JExpressloft 

OkfestaiidbeitCoia«rvaiorytolB«No(tiiw«8L i 
All bnnches Uuf hL Investigate uW depart. ) 
mentmwhich you cminiafeawd. rVMclsn ( 
advanta«es. Enter now far HMoy. 

8ENPFOR FREE IU.U3TIUTKP CATALOO4 

tf.UfBBH 
1 

ommon garden Sage and Sulphur 
makeCh atreaked^ faded or gray 

hair darb; and glossy at once. 

Almost? ? everyone knows that Sage Tea 
nd .Sulphur, properly compounded, 
•ringa back the natural color and lustre 
o the hair when faded, streaked or gray: 
-Iso ends dandruu*, itching scalp and 
.tops: i'alliug hair. Years ago the only 
yay to get this mixture was to make it 
it home, which is mussy and troublo 
ome. 

Nowadays we simply ask at any drug 
tore for "Wyeth'fr Sege and Sulnbui 
[:iir Remedy." You will get a lurgi 
>ttle for about 50 cents. Everylwd; 
ês this old, famous reci-pe, • because iu 

ic can- possibly tell that you darkened 
:ni'r hair, as it does it so naturally and 
veuly. -̂ You dampen a sponge or soft 
rush with it and draw this througl* 
our hair, taking one small strand at a 
hue: by morning the gray hair diaap-
aara,; and̂  aifeen another a ppl icat ion 01 
wo, your hair- becomes beautifully dark, 
hick _««d glossy and you look yeare 
oiuigt'r. . ,. " ' 

TB^BaCD|tl^P.YH0Ha,|t 

• m » j « H P P Flf . ».l)«l» 

AN0 STOP CATARRfl 

• '• m • • • • • .• • . • • ! • • » • • . ) » mmi* • • • ! • ! •? 
Yon feel fine in.a-few moments. Your 

. cpld jn head .or ,.catarrh will be gone. 
Your clogged nostrils will open. The air 
passages of your -• head will clear and 
you can-ibresithe--freely. "No. more dull
ness^ .-headache; no ..hawking, snuffling,, 
mucous discharges or dryness; no strug
gling for breath at night. 

^ Telt: your idruggist.youi want a small 
bottle; of Ely's Cream Balm. Apply a 
Utile of this fragrant, antiseptic cream 
in your ;nostrils, let it penetrate through, 
every air passage of the head; soothe 
and/, he*l the .swollen, inflamed mucous 
membrane, and relief comes instantly. 

It is jttst what every cold and catarrh 
fBuffewFf ."needs. Dou?t stay stuffed-up 
'a'fid miserable. 

CHICHESTER S PILLS 
oxet* sealed vita Blue Ribbon. 

^ • • • l i * «tS9«v-B«r ernMir -
fe«Mfat.. Ask for Cin.Cinsg.TEB 8 

' (taowimB^st.Safest,Alw»ysReliable 

IrPWMISTStVmWIIERF 

FARM FIRE INSURANCE 
fl̂ et me .write it in the, old Con-

n«ctieut(Fire Insurance Co. 
C. C. CROSS MILES BLOCK 

,^W,*^l*W»"!WPPWl*»WW^!«W»i^W^WI« 

mpj. «T_4. 

^ I WANTED 
7 ft cedar posts cut from-

dry sound standing: cedar 14 
and 16 it" tamarack poles, 

»P 3 to-4 in. top cut from green 
tamarack. 

°̂ 1 [I. P. BATCHELiER 
Bemidji, Minn; 
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ver, as a 
tie a eaa to a dog's t$ij 
and^ee himscootf *i 
Sure you did:—we difl! 

' | 4And how «bout that 
-y. lot, or house or piece 

?•$ of furniture, or auto you 
••"\\ wisb to get ̂ d of ? 
_-.;-« Tie a Daily Pioneer Want 
• ; | ' A d to. it friend—do it 
r:%j oibwt<%&>;< : - ^ *w'. %> -

5 * *i 
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tf&&: Phone 3 0 w 29& for furnace poplar at $2.00 per cord 
•>^* Green cut seasoned poplar: - - 2.50 per cord 
£&&§ S1 ? e w 'e u* s**8^1^ jackpinetfT« <>- *"•*• 

x Green cut seasoned tamarack & W 
f£p.frrvf3ir#.'L -* .- Direct D e l i v e r y ^ 4 ,, t^ 
•M. Oa^Jirc^sa^edwood of.all.kind îtimotbyv icl̂ Ker, red 

tophay;and.straw. Yard—Corner of Eiftb ^njj.lmti.avenue. 

> 3.50 per cordi 
- 4,00yer cord^ 

: ^"'V 
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Star Brand Typewriter Ribbons 
In,any color to fit anyj make of typewriter . -

Each 78e--̂ t;;. -K 
These ribbons are fully guaranteed as the best'oit,earth. 

Come in neat tin boxes. - ' ." - -v . ». 

The Bemidji Pioneer Pub. Co. 
;\ Bemidji, Minn. 

* - ' One-half cent per' word per •¥ 
M issue,' castt with copy. ~ * 

» -¥iA^fiegu|ar eharge rate, one cent •¥ 
-* $er word per Insertion. No •¥• 
^ a d taken for less than 10- cents. •¥ 
% Phone ai; , * 

POSÎ ONS WAMTIJ>. 
WANTBDr—A position as saleslady 

in dry goods, store; five years' ez-
; perience, with good references. 

Call or address. T, Pioneer. 

WANTED—A place by young man to 
-'- -work for board while attending 

school. Call 842. 

sBE 

Carbon Paper 
ANY COLOR 

108 Skeets to tke 
M Price $3.00 

>ox 

BemiJji Pioneer Pub. Company 
- c v Bemidji, Minn 

Peocil Sellers! | | 
..... Attention Please! 

•m&j*<*X& «PW 

lift 

Ask For It? 
It is safe to predict that the "NEW BE-

niDJI" will be the popular ^<writiasstick-V:iti' 
this section of the state within a very short 
period. 

You've often wanted that smooth writing 
lead, the kind that makes you want to write 
forever. Well, that's just the kind you'll find 
in the "NEW BEJVUDJL" Everybody sells 
'em* qr ought to. Just ask your merchant, if 
he does, not carry them in stock he'll be glad 
to call 31 by telephone, and your desires will 
be filled while you wait. 

Just Say To The Man: 
* 
"Here's five cents, a new. 
"- Bemidji, please" 

Nearly 100,000 "NEW BEfWDJIS" are in 
Bemidji right this minute. These merchants 
already have them and others are getting 
them as fast as deliveries can be made. 
Their names will be added to this list then. 
Remember, too, that when you_sell a ''NEW 
BEMIDJI" you sell the best nickle pencil in 
the world, and when you buy a "NEW BE-
niDJl" you buy the best nickle pencil in the 
world;1- - - ' ^ " " . 

"The Stores That Sell Them 
, Barker's Drug artd Jewelry Store> . .,.„,--

K Edward Netzer Drug Store -? ~ ~x 
. Roe & Markusen Grocery Store 

P. A. Nelson Grocery Store 
*- Henry Miller Grocery Store 

; The Fair Store 
The Bemidji Pioneer Store ; 
:= W. G. 5chroeder 
" f | ^William Mc Ouaig 
f^H^M A* T. Carlson Varietv Store 

^ , " Abercromble & McCready, &&.$£ 
Abercfombie & McCready, Beltrami Ave. 

1 . __ V?*5jrjj|lfer« 

1 inr 1. ',,': 

FOR RENT—Modern room. Gentle
man preferred. Mrs. J. W. Nau-
gle, 523 Bemidji Ave. 

FOR RENT—J. M. Richards house, 
909 Lake Boulevard. Inquire R. 
H. Schumaker. 

FOR RENT—Furnished room. 600 
Bemidji Ave. Mrs. A. E. Henderson. 

FOR RENT—Upstairs flat. Inquire 
at 511 Minnesota Avenue. 

OB. D. L. SIAVTOV, 
DENTIST . ^ 

Office- lni Wlnt^p Bloek ^ 
— J . J . ' I I U J . • 

T. TUOKY; « 

Gibbons Block ' ' TeL SM 
North of Markham Hotel 

sq^* 
LAWYBES 

GRAHAM |Cr TO; 

Miles Block FhoM l i t 

D, H. F I S ^ ^onrt C^nistiMioiler 
ATTpRNBY AT LAW 

Office second floor p'Leary-Bo 
Building. 

FOR RENT—Furnished /room. 
Bemidji Ave. 

1009 

FOR RENT—Six-room 
. Klein. 

house. A. 

FOR RENT-
344.-

-Five-room house. Phone 

F0RJJA1E; 
FOR SALE—I have the following 

farm machinery to exchange .for 
live stock, one two horse corn cul
tivator, one, one horse corn culti
vator, one potatoe sprayer, Two 
farm wagons, Two one horse bug
gies, one garden drill, one, two 
horse Kentucky single disk narrow 
and other farm machinery. W. O 
Schroeder. 

FOR SALE—At: new wood .., yard; 
wood all lengths delivered at your 
door. Leave all orders at Ander
son's Employment Office, 205 Min
nesota Ave. Phone 147. Lizzie 

.Miller* Prop. 

FOR SALE—Rubber stamps. The 
Pioneer will procure any kind of 
rubber stamp for you on short no-

v tice. .; 

FOR SALE—Dry jackpine wood, de-
:; livered tfor f 1.50 per load. Phone 
: 550-W. 

J'PR SALE—Cutter iff first class con-
/ditionr'-'F:"A. Hanson, 317 4th S t 

FARMS FOE SALE. 
=4== 

FOR SAtiE^-12u acres farm land, 
-about &00 cords;;Wood; hatlf hay 

laiid bn good stream, one mile from 
a town, terms liberal, price $20.00 

- p e r acre. W. G. '-'Schroeder;' 

FOjC "SAL^—Sevenrroom, modern 
;.'.' house. Will take land or city lots 

part payment. M. L. Morse, 1205 
.. Dewey Ave.. 

FOR SALE— 40 acres, excellent soil, 
easily cleared. Six miles south; of 

T Bemidji. In good farming com
munity. Price $500.00. Dr. G. 

f M. Palmer. 

WAOTED. 
.WANTE,D^Two ladies to room~and 
, board. Teachers preferred. Address 
,' N, c|cv Pioneer. 

WANTED—Second hand household 
goods.'. M. E. Ibertson. 

MIfCJELLAinSODi 
ADVERTISERS—The great state of 

North Dakota offers unlimited op 
portunl'tlos for business to classi-

- fled advertisers. The recognised 
" advertising medium tn~the Fargo 

Dally and Sunday Courier-News 
the only seven-day paper in the 
state and the paper which carries 
the largest amount of classified 
advertising. The Courier-News 

: coversr North Dakota' like -a blank
et; reaching all parts of the state 

j the daj of publication; It Is the 
paper to use in order to get re-
suite; jrates one cent per word first 

•' insertion, one-half cent per word 
- succeeding insertions; fifty cents 

-per line per months Address the 
Courier-News,-Fargor N. D. 

FOR SALE—Typewriter ribbons for 
every make of 'typewriter on the 
market at 50 cents and 75 cents 
each. ' Every ribbon sold for 75 
cents guaranteed. Phone orders 
promptly filled. Mail orders given 
the same careful attention as when 
you appear in person. Phone 31. 
The Bemidji Pioneer Office Supply 
Store. " ~ - : 

\ Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. 
"This jremedy- ha& no superior for 

coughs and colds. It is pleasant to 
I n t a k e . , It contains no opium or 
narcotic, i t always cures. For sale 
by All Dealers. 

The vacuum principle is used in" a 
South Carolina, inventor's machine 
for picklngjcotton which can} be car-

J ried on a man's back. _ ' , 

5 Advertisers who wâ Lt the best results 
always patronize The .Pioneer^ They know, by experi
ence, that it has no equal in this section'of the country as 
an^dvertitoi_medium. . . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^£LJ " 

HARNESS <*ajri 

We want to sell a few Work Ear-
nesses Cheap to advertise them. Call 
in and see them. ^ . ^ 

Zlegl^t Sitnnnd Hand Store 

DET^OWXAHI) iiEMoia^" -r;-̂  
P&YSICLVN A W ^ q B ^ M f i i l 

Qfflce?r-MHssdSl<ls%.ir-, 

DRi B. A. SHAHH0H. If. D:1' 
PHYSICIAN mm i n m 
- Office in Mayo Bfock " 

Phoae 3»C Res. Mrone l t 7 
DR..XJ. R.,SAHWOrtfcnV '̂ 

Pr^YSICUN, ANJDr S U R f l ^ N 
Qfflce—sflleŝ jBJocJt,̂  \ , 

B1L L. A. WARÎ  : 

PHYSICIAN AND 8UROSOH 
Oyer, Flrn| rHtipus^^fiank 

BemjidJ^ W&.u^ 

DR. A. £. HEHDEIKOV ' " 
.. PHYSICIAN ANT* flUsUIBUH 

Over First National Banfc 
v Bemidji, Wma&l$t*\Hh 

Office. Phono 3*) _ Rpa. PIBSM Ti 

PHYSICIAN ANP 8URQEON 
: Office Security Bank''•%%$/?. 

BR. EINER MBBMK mil 
. PHYSICIAN XA1«P SOB^HOtf 

Bemidji, Minn. v 

A. Jl'*iWM&'&„ 
Practice Limited " 

EYE EAR NOSBF^ THREAT 
Glattei Fî ed^ 

Office GibbonsBm»#wW&ig&*m 
,, Hotel. Telephon* l«tv. 

DR. F. J. DARRAOH 
. OSTEOPATHIC PHY«H5IA», 

Specialist of Chrô uc Jjisjupaji 
-.'•'' Free Consultatiosv" 

W% 3rd: St., over 31aosjto» ^Itore 
Day and Night Calls A n s w e r ^ 

-i-ff-tzgyr DR.L J.PEBRAUI^ 

CHIROPODWT̂  ̂ : 
CORNS end INGROWIlia JLAOi re

moved without pain. BinHOjnM0en-

tiflcally treated. Phone4ft^-J-Office 

over the Rex Theater, . . 

". . UliW* _ 
E. M.SATHRE, 

'"'« . Abstracter ,̂ 
O'Leary-Bowser Bldg. 

BemidjL Minn, 

* RAILROAD TIME CARDf • 
n * * * * * * * * ec.** * ii •"• • 

BBS BAJTB + ICABf 
2 North Bound Arrives.. . . . . 9*46 am 
1 North Bound Leaves........ l:te-pm 

•OO BAX&B9AB 
162 East Bound Leaves 9:3$ am 
163 West Bound Leaves. 4:55 Dm 
186 East Bound Leaves 2:46 pm 
187 West -Bound; Leayeso.^. .\24&m a n 

OBBA* BOB^BBJOr:.' 
33 West Bound Leaves 1:15 pm 
34 East Bound Leaves.......12:01 pm 
35 West Bound Leaves ,8:21 em 
36 East^Bound^ Leaves,,. v i V ^4j4S am 

105 North Bound Arrives, " . . . 7:40 pm 
106 Southc-BcgM L«tt6s:: . . ]ve,*e*m 

BOOnrBMSA, * ' TsTTBBWSTlrtBai. 
32 South—Mpis, Btc^ i»«.vr...'tas>am 

•34 South—Mpls. Etc? LvH. %ll iT pm 
31 North—KelSher im.. j . r . . r j ^ p i 

•33 North—Int, Falls. $ « , . . : : „ . 4 - 3 . K 
44 Soutn Frelsht. leaves ^ " ™ 
A- xrN?fth Se?1«JM-.->v^.«v.^:a»,am 41 North Freight, leay^s 

North BemrdJL. «••*• am 
« ^_ ortn^emfel^??'. 4:40 pm 
45 Freight from Bcslbelns/jdUsI- ' > 7 

North Bemidji.... 7:#s mm 
•Daily. All others d ^ y « < ^ t Sulsdiy. 

NW Pu^WrI«M*%, 

only. I to « p m. ^ ^ « ~ « - » 
. . .L - . J J i U J i i ii un—a 

Huffman & Olialy 
.csacaBagaeaKasatagttBsaa 

FURNITURE ANB 
U«DERW«IW-

H N. McKEE.lWal Director 

Phone I78-2V a oi; 4 

*efH 

-t 

î  „ „ ^ gu» 

{DIUVl DIRBC|»J^ 

UNDERTAiER, *«4 
* COUNT! COBWE*,, 

4l6iSdMW AM. >,. ». 
.^T=»~h 


